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Menu for Diet Squad

) BREAKFAST
,0tmeal (one cup portion equals

MUklonelass of raw milk equals
BcIories, or one glass of skimmed
& equals. 75 calories).

teaspoonful... nnp roundedyr equals 25 calories).
KTt (one slice white bread equals

calories). ,M
SBattcr (One piece one inch square ,

ldone-fourt- n men initn ciiu.ua im

fcffee (no food value). Milk and

hmt as given above.

Wicaroni croquette (one small cro-- . I

osette equals 100 calories).
Tomato sauce (five tablespoonfuls

i tnn mlnrles). '

yctaham bread (one slice equals
ft) dories).
on.. nvin ia nhnVfi).
Wiiwr ": .""-;- :' . ., ..

tComStarCn puuUHlK luiie-imi- i. .ujj
Wine equals 100 calories)
, n.Uin sauce (one-quart- cup
fJRjb 100 calories).r DINNER

Beef pot roast (one slice 5 by 2
i U inches equals 100 calories).

Damplines (two medium - sized
IMS equal 100 calories).

Carrots(two-third- s cup equals 100

"").
3 Caramel tapioca (three - eighths
'm equals 150 calorics).
f Eight members of the diet squad
W three meals daily at the Light-Lin-e.

152 West Lehigh avenue, from
'fehts prepared by recipes supplied
ly tie Life Extension Institute. The
Bembers of the squad cat all they
Irtnt. Miss Fannie Lou Gill, of
Drael Institute, the dietitian, has
vorked out the allotment in calorics
wr person.

Li Ttir T.TRETTA NP.I1KOM
i --'

Sf TleiTork of the diet squad muit not die...'... ...... ....-- ..- -.i U- - I.. - I.
11 uui, (u uii. .inn iiii-i- jn u ny lb din

p en, according to I M Slmonln, banker
atlollinan, who is a member of the exec- -
stjti board of tho Lighthouse. 1B2 West Lc- -,

aaV aaaav f$JRk

SavlaaiP '.yfc' ,

nign avenue, wnere
the eight members of
the diet squad eat
their twenty -

meals dur-
ing the two-wee- k test
which is being con-
ducted under the aus-
pices of the Life Ex-
tension Institute.

Mr. Hlmonln has
become so much In-

terested In the diet
squad's proof of the
possibility of reduc-
ing the cost of liv-
ing by scientifically

uietta neukom balanced meals tnai
klii been a guest at a number of meals

tub time he cornea ho marvels more,
lath time he becomes more enthusiastic.
Bahu ulced'the squad to Invite Ills wife,
ton. for he eats she scoffs. She will not

'Wlm that the meals can be good; she
71 ft all sounds very well, hut Is lmprac- -

, Gable.
- Jlr. Blmonln's suggestion to make the
fet Muad's work live, to make it have a
fcittaf Influence on the community Is to
Mat the menus and the recipes which have
Wn wed for the two weeks' experiments.
Bl tell the caloric values of the dishes

;JM u has been done In this paper dally. .

f' litre Is a movement In New York to
irtat these things, too, but over there it
,SI eott ten cents for each book. Mr.
tecnln'i Idea Is to get somo philanthrope
iflr Inclined persons who will foot the
kSi tor the printing and glvo the books
toir to those who would profit the most
fcthem.

FOK PUBLIC BENEFIT
l Iffl lure therA nrA Rnmp hllslnnfiR men

M Kensington," he said, "who would be
to help with a nroDosltlon like that.

0U!d heln the normf nf thn rnmmllnlt V
Mitre them proper food alues and make

healthier and hannler. I think It
W bt a eanrl Mpa tn tiavA thn resulta
IW diet test published and give the

JM and recipes to the people o the city.
newspaper publicity which has been

a to this proposition has been splendid.
U doing a fine thlliir fnr th Mlr. Tlttt

.JJ Mt not let the work of this diet squad

"HO Wealthv IpnthAf mnnnrnntn.Ai. InM n

fJ" ot the squad today that he had
lhe dlct "iuad started In this

ffSlk
v hl kltchcn could be taken care ot

! i,mor' cnomlcally and better than
Itov ore' ile "al(1 no 'ound there was
rMCBttnnecMary waste and that this had

WtMjr been corrected.
-- bero are mnnu niin.. !.... ...i. ,t.A

itul !?1not be nforded," he said, "and I
KT.," ' sood thing to look to con- -

"TTU0n Of force nml iinnlla In Ihi.
n. is well as In the Industrial cen- -

Resiiiol
fswonders

ifor sick skins
Oj" Itchlngr, burning

fVIL i
ps you scratching and

2-- ' a source of embarrass-ff- j
well as of torment to you.

?.wn tyou get rid of It by uilng
"umtment? Physicians

In most cases,

" "J, country. This diet squad Is a
This noon our guest In to be Dr. KujenoMr York' dl" "ctwLife Intension Institute, which Infurnishing the reclps for the diet squsd.lie I to make an address on "CommunityHuylng' and "Properly Balanced Menu."

MOLASSHSCAKE
The molasses cake we had lant night wan

delicious. MIm Kannle Lou QUI, the dieti-
tian, gave me the recipe for It. This recipemakes enough for fie persons:

Onejhalf cupful of sugar, one-ha- lf cupful
of fat, one cupful of molasses; one

of ginger, one-ha- lf teaspoonful ofcinnamon, one egg. two and a half cupfulsor flour; two teaspoonfuls of soda, one
l wa,cr- - one-ha- lf teaspoonful ofsa t. blft the fait, nugar. flour, soda andspices together. Melt the l.utter In thehot water. Add the molasses, dry Ingredients

and ijie well-beate- n egg, flake In small cup
tins In a moderate oven for twenty-fiv- e
minutes.

iiicij ih:cipe
The squad has referred to the savory ricewe had the other .lay so many times thatI think It would be a good Idea to give

that .recipe. Here It Is
Add one cupful of rice to six cupful ofboiling water and cook he minutes, re-

move from Ore and drain. Fry one-ha- lf an
onion In a saucepan with three tablespoon-ful- s

of fat until the onion Is a light browncolor. Then add the drained rice and cook,stirring constantly until the rlco has ab-
sorbed the fat. Then add one riinful rnnitomato pulp, flavor with n little pepper andone and a half teaspoonfult of salt. Thencook all this together until the rice has ab-
sorbed all the liquid Put into a small cup
to mold and servi- - hot

One- cup of this Is worth 101 caloriesand Ih nutritious as well as good to eatMany think rice can only be used for a
dessert. If they try this once they willhave It often

FAMOUS OLD ItOADHOUSE
NEAR ALTOOXA BURNED

Guests of Lingenfelter Hotel at East
Freedom Routed Into Rainstorm.

Loss $10,000

ALTOO.VA. Pa. March 11 The Llngen-felt- er

Hotel at East Freedom one of the
most famous roadhouses In this fectlon ot
the State, wns burned at 3 o clock this
morning. The fire started from a lamp
explosion All the gueMs were asleep at
the time. hut. nrouped by the smoke and
crackling of burning timber, they escaped,
scantily nttlred. In a rainstorm. The
flames spread so rapidly that only a few
first-flo- furnishings were saved, the
doien or more occupants loslrfg all their
belongings

East Freedom has no fire company, so
the old roadhouie, n three-stor- y brick
hostelry conducted hy the Lingenfelter sis-
ters; was doomed from the first, but the
populace prevented the flames communlcat-In- g

to adjoining property The los of 10,-0-

was partly covered by Insurance.

FUNERAL OF I). J. SWEENEY

Full Military Honors to Be Paid Penn-
sylvania Soldier

Full military honors will mark the
funeral of Daniel J. Sweeney, late of 2731
North Hicks street, which will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock

Tho services will be held at the home
and will be conducted by the Ite A Over-
ton Tarrant, pastor nf Zlon Episcopal
Church. Eighth street and Columbia avenue.

Mr. Sweeney was a member of the Sixth
United States Caalry and met his death
hy being thrown from a horse near a,

Tex., on March B He Is survived
by his wife and one child

Tho funeral will be In charge of Captain
Thompson, of the Sixth Pennslanla. and
Interment will be made In Xorthwood Ceme-
tery.

Urges Citizens to Plant Gardens
WILMINGTON. Del. March 11. Mayor

Price has Issued a statement advising the
people here to cultivate home gardens and
assist In bringing down the high cost of
living, Producers say prices are no higher
than are warranted by conditions.

m

Pure, tasteless- -

Ttffitone Phone
Main 481

Ludlow St
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SYMPHONY CUB CONCERT
EXHIBITS YOUNG TALENT

Boys and Girls Play Classics and Nov-

elties With Zeal and
Understanding

The eighth public concert of tho Sjm-phon- y

Club last eenlng In 'Withersrioon
Hall was a ery Impresslta occasion (or
the boys and girls who comprise the organi-
sation, and a ery proud one for their ad-
miring relative! and friends, who thronged
the auditorium with the largest audience
muslu has attracted thither this season.

Parents and friends had a right to be
admiring, for aside from personal Interest
and partisanship and judging critically, more
or less, but with circumstances In mind, the
performance was enjoyable, mainly by Its
rests and mouthful esnrlL but also by Its
Intelligence Out of casual raw material,
not. specially selected for musical talent or
"wunderklnd" repute, Johann Orollc, also di-

rector of the Settlement Music Bchol. has
wrought excellent results, which reflect the

credit upon him and his associate
teachers, an well as on Edwin A. Flelsher.
through whose Inspiration the Symphony
Club was founded some six years ago and
through whoe benevolence and Interest It
has developed Into a philanthropic Institu-
tion of great cultural Influence and value.

Very wlnely the program was principally
composed of the elder classics; wisely be-

cause the masters are the right guides
for the oung musician, and the more thor-
ough the drill and frequent the opportunity
to play them the more durable the Impres-
sion, and wisely, too, because the definite
contour and serene character of the simpler
classics are more readily apprehended by

oung musicians and conveyed to their
audiences Last 1 ear's public demonstra
tion of the work of the Symphony Club
was arled with choral and vocal numbers:
this year's was strictly Instrumental, and
traersrng the agencies of large string or-

chestra, string quartet and piano, violin
and cello In solo

Een the connoisseur, rapt In musical
ecstasy and "precious" In his art Ideals
would hae found something to make him
pause In Joyaunce. for a moment majbe.
in s Concerto No. IB, for two
pianos and string orchestra, In which
Ilosallo Cohen and Is.idore Freed supple-mente- d

the club This Is loely as pure
music and decidedly Informing as forecast-
ing developments of the sjmphony as a
concrete art form Also graceful In melodic
line and skillful toying with beautiful
themes was Mozart s Serenade, opus 625
which the of bos and girls gae
very prettily The opportunity was a wrl-co-

one to hear the revival of such rare
and rarely heard compositions.

The novelty of the program was a
quintet by Karl Nawratll, Interpreted by
Ilosalle Cohen, piano. Samuel Salkln. first
Molln . Edwin A Flelsher. lola, and Jos-
eph Smlt. violoncello This Is really a
miniature concerto, with the piano as solo
Instrument, orchcstrally supported by a
string quartet. It has considerable merit of
melody, though the development Is rather
light

Ileba Stanger. a young cellist of techni-
cal adroitness, gave the nabrlel-Marl- e

and Van flaens's "Song .

Words," and William Oreenberg played
efllclently the Dvorak-Krclsl- "Indian la-
ment" and Krelsler's "Ltebesfreund "

W It M

TWO MEN INJURED BY AUTOS

One in Serious Condition at West Phila-
delphia Hospital Drivers Arrested

Two men were Injured when knocked
down by automobiles early .today The
automobile of Albert Dlsston. driven hy

Scrlbner Smith, of sDU North F.leventh
street, hit Ceorge W Busjell. of 2M Essex
street. Narberth, at Merlon and City ave-

nues. Ttussell Is in a serious condition at
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-

pital. Mr. Dlsston was not in the machine
when the accident occurred. The dvcr
was arrested.

William Crater, 112 North Seventeenth
street, a Pennsylvania Railroad detective,
was knocked down at Fifty-eight- h street
and Woodland avenue by an automobile
driven by Oeorgo McCalne, of Chester. He
was taken to the University Hospital. He
Vlll recover. McCalne will be arraigned
today.

Stop suffering from Bright's Disease,
Rheumatism, Gout, Diabetes, etc.

DRINK

Mountain
Valley Water

deliahtful table water
i .i , - inn letters ahonlnr wnat It "
don for other Phlldlphln. Call, write or pnon.

SAMPLE IT FREE AT
718 Chestnut St.
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Rell Thene
Walnut 1407
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:S-H-" Signifies Service
Quick and Efficient

Our selling policy doesn't end with the con-

summation of Republic truck sales. A desire to
keep purchasers "sold" is the Swain-Hickma- n

idea of service.
Quick and efficient service at a reasonable

cost is one of the strongest points in the selling of
Republic trucks.

Republic owners and users find the same
high standard of service available that they would
receive were they located right at the doors of
the immense factory out in Alma, Mich.

The Swain-Hickma- n Service Department is

unusually complete in both mechanical equipment
and the stock of parts on hand.
"There's a Republic for every line of business."

Republic Dispatch, Model 0, ' maximum
capacity 1500 pounds. Complete with expreai
body, canopy top, side curtains, glass front,
electric lights with generator and storage bat-

tery and electric horn, $795 j or with beautiful
solid panel body, $820.

Republic, Model 10, one-to- n stake or ex-

press body, seat and bow top included, $1105.
Republic, Model 11,

chassis, $1375.
Republic, Model . "A," two-to- n chassis,

ft 1 7flS
Republic, Model "T,"

"dreadnought" chassis, $2675.

Phones Ilaca, 26S1 Spruce, SSI6

Service
fitatinn
2117-1- 9
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RATAN DEVI HEARD

IN INDIAN RECITAL

Strange Singer Re-Crcat- es the
Oriental Soul in Ragas and

Folk-Son- gs

The Irony of hotels knows no limitation
In the ballroom of the Bellevue-Rtratfor-

where a thousand frivolities, have shone
and where worldly Joys hive been staged
nnd sung, a slight-figure- mystical Eng-
lish woman sat vesterday and brought the
hidden farclnatlon of India to being before
the Matinee Musical Club She ts called
"Itatan Devi": her art Is strange. Intuitive,
almost frightening

On the stage that so often has glowed
with gaudy costume nnd rung with rag-
time, Mme. Devi sat, crouched over her
monstrous tamhoura, which gave forth the
distant metallic accompaniment for the
ragas and KaVhrnlrl folk-son- she voiced
It might have been the scene of "Don Juan
In Hell." all but tho dim shape of the
musician Thrown Into vague relief ngalnt
the smoky darkness of soft curtains, tho
eerie figure vibrated. In time with the emo-
tional moods 'of her songs, the gray-gree- n

swathed head and shoulders undulating
the disengaged hand now stroking the side
of the tamhoura, now gesturing as If to
Invisible gods The toxic steam of hot in-
cense was no less haunting, no less distress-
ing, no less difficult to analyze than the
wall of this woman s low lament

She triumphed over mundane matters,
no small victory either For. after all a
crowded auditorium where every whisper
ruts the air knlfc-llk- e and where heavy
breathing and energetic servants Insist on

FirstlidErd!

Jocore- -

m
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he weakens from Iom of
jilotKl tforr tho rhiilelanean reach him --xi theic.Vdf HtandaM Klrnt AllCabinet to work Its pr
ence and rft!nrfi!i inthoe rllnl ne minutes la
recocnltM b umltrnrltersIn lowered Indemnity pre-
mium. Th nlnr dollarcoat of thin cutranferdeablnn la nmllalbl,! com.pared with the Buffering
ani compensation It saves.

ROBERT McNEIL
Trent end York btreeta, I'lilln.lclphl. r.
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removing chairs. Is not precisely the place
In which to contemplate the soul and Its
winding paths. No mysticism is without
Its humorous side, and that Is apt to be
emphasized In tho scurry and bustle of
social amenity. Mme Devi was not dis-
mayed by these barricades. It was as Im-
possible to elude her curious and terrible

.voice as It Is to forget her misty and dream- -
veiled face.

Tho costume recital was preceded by a
talk on the substance and aim of the Indian
raga by Dr. Ananda Coomaraswamy He
explained that the only way to conceive of
ancient Oreek music was to approach Its

WMMe$tm

discussion

IX
C. Thompson

extraordinary

"thought

The Bouse that Heppe built
FOUNDED ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM

HEPPE

Heppe Service includes Free Delivery
to any point in the United States

Victrolas Records purchased either stores will
delivered any point in United States. We have special

boxes shipping Records, breakage practically impossi-
ble. Orders received mail telephone receive
prompt careful attention that give orders person-
ally stores. This delivery service only many

advantages that we offer.
buy Victrola from from Settlement

made either cash charge account our Rental-Payme- nt

Plan, which applies the purchase. outfits
the terms Rental-Payme- nt given below.

HEPPE OUTFITS,
VICTROLA IV $15.00

10-i- Double-fac- e Records. 4.50

Total coit $19.50
$1 down, $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00
Double-fac- e

Total coat $20.50
$2 down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII $40.00
Recorda, your selection 5.00

Total coat $45.00
$4 down, monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50.00
Recorda, your selection

Total $60.00
$5 down, $4 monthly.

HldlHiriK PHIii

HMM raisMi!t

particulnrs mailed

UDSON OUPER COACHES
THE ARISTOCRATS OF MOTORDOM

DISTINCTIVE EXCLUSIVE LUXURIOUS

Hudson inclosed cars are exquisite exam-
ples of the art of the modern motor car designer.

There is found in the Super-Si- x all the
beauty and luxury that can desired.

No small part of wonderful demand for
car due to this dominating distinctiveness.

Many critical buyers select Hudson Super-Si- x

because of this charm of appearance. In
Hudson super coaches there will observed a
lightness and gracefulness of line and coloring
that is immensely attractive. Each is a study
in and elegance, down smallest detail.

each will predominate as finest in
fine-ca- r crowd.

who want the best, and know
facts, are choosing the Super-Six- . They cannot

otherwise.
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study through that of the Orient "It Is
wrong tc read Into such muslo senti-

ment or romantic feeling," he added. "It
will say to you only what you bring to IL"
Doctor Coomaraswamy In toneless, Im-

pressive accents, spoke further of the tech-
nical side of the art. Fortunately, the per-
son (a who was under the Impression
that It was to be a program of "rags," but
who later concluded It was stuff,'
was too far away from the speaker to be

In the face of what It would be
futile to enter on nn elaborate
of the mechanics of Mme. Devi's voice or

1881
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coat

Mill

is

1117-111- 9 Chestnut
6th and fits

VICTROLA X
your

.

O. II.

Kt

coat
$5 $5

VICTROLA XI

$8 $6
VICTROLA

your

coat
$10 $8 monthly.

VICTROLA
your

cost
$10 monthly.
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vehicle. It la- -

to the American
of cop. Intensity,

emotional It can turn a (Iron
lit", i icr, wr maun m wjr iiftu I, AC tr--v. '
remembrance of the m

nlng of It Is tho voice of a race
that has It rug- - i

tests and and lore '
and rjurratlon. In a, word. It Is suhleetlve. - ,v.l

numhtn th. &

gram The mosObeautlful, at least to An' (
lc ears, was" the one "Alt

my lie with I
sit poison." B, D.
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Recordt, aelection.

coat

$10

request

And

Men who

followed.
but

may

i.i.Mousi.vi:
DKTIIOIT

.$75.00
10.00

Total $85.00
down.

$100.00
Recorda, your selection. 10.00

Total $110.00
down. monthly.

$150.00
Recorda, selection. 10.00

Total $160.00
down,

XVI $200.00
Records, aelection. 10.00

Total $210.00
down,

Full
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Patrons of inclosed cars who have been ac-

customed to paying high figures will be amazed
to find such beauty and luxury at comparatively
low cost. A mere description. and illustration of
these cars is quite inadequate to give a complete
knowledge of the many attractive features.

The Super-Si- x motor has given to Hudson
the ruling place among fine Nobody who
knows can doubt that. It has been proved in a
thousand tests. high-grad- e car in the world

commands a demand like this.
Come and see the luxurious bodies, designed

to accompany this motor. None of these models
will be built in large quantities our allotment
is small. avoid disappointment, we urge an
early selection.

All models are on our show floor.
Come and be convinced.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

imauli:t

monthly.

3o:s

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

her

town cak ;n:.i
TOWN CAB I.AX!i.ULKT ...SJ0J.1
TOUUIM1 m;ian t:nj

Filbert

...,.,.,,nr..,

cars.

No
now

To

now

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
Bell Phone, Spruce 1060 253-25- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET Keystone, Race 2177
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